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ONE KILLED, 15 HURT

: IN MOO IE
J 25 Buildings Swept by Flames

m at Venango worn. ri- -

tillzer Plant

' SPECTATOR'S CAR HITS POLE

kalf.rollllen.dollnr fire which

' A

10:30 oVlerk Inst night In theat
&HI ,r Plnnt of M. L. hhefmnkcr
S" , Delnvvnre nvenue nrm ninnKe

In tlie tlcnth of enr mnn
Sm'-'ju-

S te flf n ethers. Twcntyflve
i 1

twcnty-Revon-ner- p trnet
KJJ SfAweS br the which UU

,ttrfilS lest hi- - life w. n
A'by Wlcktcrrann. of Klnwy nnd

if ' ilianti street. He wns fntnlly
IS n nutomeblle nrcWent return- -

Jnm the fire nnd tiled nt 5:40
ftte "his mernln Jn the Frnnkferd

WSjectnter. were hurt. The eth-- .
firemen. Firemen eon-I- f

r t,l their lives durln. the fire.
heroic effort i prevented the

just beyond the flre
F.i wntnlnlnS mere Ihnn 23,000 ef

nnphtl.n nnd benzine. The men
received cuts nnd brills from

iTinr nd brlcItierk. nnd f.ev- -
'ere burned nbeiit hc fnre nnd

Jandi by toe close npprench te the.

"lThe'fire. whlrh swept the plnnt from
,i end. dnmnRliiR or destroying

' .V hulMliiB " its nrrengp, wns the
Jhird Sheemnkcr Cempnny hns

Fifteen enrn nge eight per-J- Si

killed nnd fifteen Jitirt In n
Jliagtrnus fire. Forty jenrs nge flnmcs
destroyed the plnnt.

Man Dies at Result of Crash
'

The fntnllty Inst night, though It did

ret occur en the fire grounds, wns di-

rectly due t" the fire. 1 be ambulance
I (he Frnnkferd Hespltnl wns npeeding
te that Institution with nn injured fire-

man It made n shnrp turn nt Edmund
nil Orthodox Ktrrcts. Behind tlu

followed n touring enr in' which
lit men were riding. They were re-

turning from the fire, where they hnd
bc'n spectator.

The automobile tried te negetlnte the
0011" turn in tbe wnkeW the ambul-

ance. The mnehlne skidded, however,
tad crashed heavily Inte n telegraph
nelf, crumpling up nnd hurling out
three of if occupants. They were
rushed te the Frnnkferd Hospital In
the Mine nmbulnnce with the injured
(Ireman. Theie WIcktcrnian died this
morning, and n second member of the
party Is In a serious condition.

The firemen injured nre :

Lieutenant Scliultz. of Engine Cem-ptn- y

S'e. fi, oierceme by smoke.
Latimer Stciger, of Engine Cempnny

Ne. CO, cuts nn head nnd bruises.
Bewman Hutt. of Engine Cempanv

Ne. 50. cut nnd bruised by falling rear
f the fire engine.
0. .7. Neurner. bruises.
Patrick Murray, Engine Cempnny

Ne. 21, cuts and bruises.
Tem Brennnn. (1731 State read,

Tacony, Engine Company 38, cuts and
turns.

Herman Hussmnn, 2050 East Lehigh
iTtnue, Engine Company Ne. 6. inj-

ured leg.

Lieutenant Oeerge McDowell, Truck
Company Ne. 10, cuts of feet nnd hand.

. Geerge Clark, of Truck Company Ne.
16, cuts and bruises.,

Geerge Weeks. Truck Cempnny Ne.
1, burns of face nnd bunds.

Three spectators injmed nre:
Jehn J. J.lnakcr. twenty-seve- n years

old. 811 East Willard btreet, was
watching tbe fire when n hoe hur.t.
The force of tbe water Fcrieusly lacera-
ted his nec nnd eye.

Marv Dzarell, fort) -- three ye.irs old.
2910 Eait Monmouth street, fell from
the high bank nlnug tbe rnilreuil. An
old wound in the back of her head
opened.

Alfred At weed, 3210 Cedar street,
blinded by tnieke.

lhe besides Wirktermnn who weie
hurt nhen the automobile struck tbe
Megraph pole are .lebn Dnlten, driver,
Kinney and Gilliam (streets, who may
die.

James Eckarky, 1015 Orthode
itreet, cuts nnd bruises.

Four Alarms Sent In
Four nlarms tvere turned In during

the progress of the fire. After starti-
ng In the g plnnt. the
flames spread rapidly te the building
Were animal fats nre boiled for thelc
tjeentlal oils. Whn the lire renched

nTat,i0f '1 nni1 lloers nnd
lls. there ras a great burst of rlame

hooting high In the air.
rire lines vveie established around

f" great twenty-seven-acr- e tract by
patrolmen ftem many police districts. In
and out of the fue lines clanged the
ambulances of every hospital In the
jertheast. Near tbe blaze, re tlose that
.u.6,lr,:?ens l,l,t rubber coats eer tlielr

hlte clothes te ward off the heat,
t.Mi"? ,,r,"1'-1nf- f stations were

Fln'tnen, rinwsl nnd stum-sin- g,

vvere led out of tbe brendening
cirue nf fl.une te recuperate.

ilic InanNsiljillty of the plant ndded
ll'c"lri,'s dilficultlcs. E'nrl in

Pnreihefliebeats Rudelph Hinnken-- P
n,"l S. Stunit Hteamed up

in! iMCr 1""1 ,oek Positions as near as
PessibiH te the plant, whltli is clee te
,r.""r ? bl)llk- - " W1s 1"' "p. bow-- ...

,lni1 v firebeatH could net get
enough te he of xi,'"all) the criees of the fircbeats"ere brought Inte piny by coupling long

Zvt of inrn ,,ni1 retching them
a bridue of beat.a plant of the Lnited tins Improve-S- e.

,np.any lH lintel en land
l,n,.!hat e tl,(' Shoemaker com--
Dillons of cubic feet of gas In

ffcre In danger of exploding when"ere laged nt its height. The U. (J.
itr.mpa." ' eun kept
an If 0i"ater P'nylng en tbe tanks,

a?'IIUen Heeded ditches around
eii?. I111';1)- - Thp wll,1 thenn from the gas

fcirn .n" i
th"' "moved tbe danger

kpnrks,
our of the firemen who were hurt

I'm11 "hcn fl wa" fc" nt 2
i,his,mern""f- - rbe bulldingH

low iW,"0.J aml brlek. comparatively
ter rlnJ'c B it- - ,h, reducing the dan- -
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from failing walls.

,n
rshal Whltmere,

werker1!10,'1 nr,ive chTW of the
nll "'S'"1 faM ,hw morning that

iindep ' ",,s nnt 01lf 't was
J,?utrel al"1 "'ere was no fur- -

r of n spread te ether plants.
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Twenty-lh- e buildings of the M. L. Shoemaker H Ce. Icrttll7cr plant at Delaware avenue and Venango street
were either destroyed or badly damaged by flames Hint swept eer twenty-neven-acr- e tract. The Insert shows
ruins of freight car. A spectator returning from the blaze was killed when auto lilt a pple. Fifteen ethers

were hurt

BOYS FLEE FROM GHOSTS

Yeung Herse Thieves Were Brave
Until Nightfall Came

Eight Philadelphia boys, ngea rang-
ing trem twelve te fourteen jenrs,

nt Media enrly tednv. nre being
held until word Is leceived fiem their
parents. Thy nre charged with Meal-
ing n hoc-- e nnd wagon bore, owned u
M. Herman, d'Jl Enlnbridge strwt.

The Ije.v.s (hove te Delavvnrc Ceuntv
.vesteiday nnd m lived ncur Media lust
nhbt. ' Discovering n cornfield they
Nteppcd tbe wagon, j;et some com niiil
potatoes nnd cooked their supper. Thev
bad Intended spending the nlgbt in .

enbln, the he,vn f.ald, lint tbev were
nfraid of glietti. no they climbed' In the
wagon ugnin nun went te Meilln.

The bev'M me llnv CMIint-- l

Washington avenue; Pliilliiui ('lln'
beiith Twelfth btieet; Lacy llendeiKin.
1011 Hedman stieet: Samuel Cllne. .r17
Seuth Twelfth btreet; Ileince Johnsen,
810 Lembard street; James Smith. Kll.s
Addison btreet; Jehn Archer. 1010 Hed-
man street. uml-Ca- il Walters, 200 Fil-me- nt

street.

MAY EXCEED APPROPRIATION

State Schoel Districts May Enter
Inte Such Contracts

Schoel dlstiltts of Penns.vlvania have
authority te enter into for
education and care of children in ece-- s
of the number provided for by appro-
priation te the Pennsylvania Institution
for the Dcnf and Dumb, Mount Airy;
the Pennsylvania Institution for In-
struction of the lillnd, thii city; the
Western Pennsylvania Institution for
the lillnd, Pittsburgh, and t lit Western
Peuns.vlvuuln Institution for the In-
struction of the Denf nnd Dumb, says
nn opinion given te ('omml-.aleuc- r of
Public Welfare J. M. Unldv by Deputy
Attorney General S. G. McNec.

"The institution!) may accept ether
pupils if the expense theieef is pievided
from seuices ether than the regular

the opinion sa.vs.

FAMILY SEEKSJUD HERE

Letter Frem Siberia Asks Jewish
Society te Find Relative

A starving familv In Siberia has
te the Jewish Welfare Society

te help locate n lelatlve in tjii citv
who left Hussia thiity ears age. If
this relative is net found shortly the
entire family in llusslii may perish.

The writer of the letter is A. Kore-vlchen- k,

who states that he and his
family nre in dire circumstances and
thnt he depends en Jeseph Lutzky or
Lutz, who lives In this city, te come
te his aid.

Lutzky left the State of Polteva
thirty years age and settled here with
his famil).

$9,002,110 In City Treasury i

The City Treasurer's report for the
week ending August 23 shows receipts
amounting te $2,4111,020.48; pa.vments,
S1.017.7S0.20 and n balance en hand,
exclusive of the sinking fund of
$0,002,110.53.

Elwyn Training Schoel Robbed
A voting man posing ns n reefer,

robbed the ieckeis in the Penns.vlvania
Training Schoel nt Elw.vu )esterdnv.
He broke open several closets nnd stele
$12 in cash nnd some clothing.

PROGRAMS TONIGHT

FOR CITY PAFW CONCERTS

Falrmeunt Symphony Orchestra te
Play Tschalkew8ky

The Fnlrnieunt Park Symphony Or-
chestra will pla nt Lemen Hill tonight
nt 8 o'clock. The pregram:
March "SIrurM Jersalfar". . .... . ..drierOverturn "I'liHre" Mimenet

The let Chord hulllvanTrnmt't elo S lMin
Wotan's rarawsll nnd Slaele Kirn Scene,WgnrJntrmlitenIjrtirpts from "Nutcracker" StiKe,

Tschaltinwaky
Characterltlle daneei: Marchu, Hus.

la.n trepak fliure, Arab dance,
Welts et the Vlnvvpra

(a) "C'hlncae WeildJnit Precession" .HesTnar
(h) "Dame of the Hriles" Undlej--

M "The neann" Nevln
(h( "Melly en the Shnre ' Grainier
urnnn mnrcii irrun ,u'ia Verdi

The Philadelphia Hnnd will jdny t
the Parkway Plnzn tonight at 8. The
nregrnm :

Overture "Morning, Noen anl NIht".Snpne
(a) Intei-mesz- e ' Fereet Me Net", .Macbetn
(b) r)aiire1-"J)ayader- es" Hublnnteln
Xylophone oe Selected

Mr Ileltr
Orand aelectlen "Carmen" Blwt

INTERMISSION
fYlectlen "MaMlnv" RemNirir
Scotch 'Tatrel" Sharp
Seprano sole. .. . Selected

MIb Grey
Orand march ' Tanntiauser". .. . Warner

The Municipal Ilnnil wilt pluv at A
nnd Leudin streets ut b o'clock tonight.
The program :

March Crlrst tline 28th Dlvlelen" Matirer
iivertum "ISIS" . Teihnlknwuliy

ec nl pel" H Mellni'im
( haraiterlstli -- 'The Mill (llilet
'lener sole lere Mi tvv
I encert .ili? "I (iumi Tan Oiinul
"Knti of th i',(i,l Inte 'allMllii Wakncr

The I'nlrmeiiiit Patk It.ind will phi)
nt (iceige's Hill tonight at S. The pre-
gram:
Cnerture "Juhal" ... . ,. . Weber
bultn "Dwelleia of the western World"

Sousa
(a) lied man. (b) White man. te) mark man.
Xylophone sole "reet and Peaaant" Hupp

Teter l.ewln
March "Slav" ..... . . . . . . .Tachalknwsky
(Irand paeteral and hunting fantarle

"ti Premerebur" ...... . .Kaennemann
(a) Internioiie--"NalI- " pellbea
(b) M"alc ."Down Peuth" Myddleten
PuntaKV-fc"Carme- n" .,.!( ,,. ,tl!it
lAlri trem The ..Velvet jMy-- . . . .Herbert

1
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EVENING PUBLIC, teDGBPEHliADBOTHIA, THTJB8DAY AUGtJBT 24,

RUINS OF $500,000 BLAZE

JOHN GRIBBEL WANTS FAIR

WORTHY OF SPIRIT OF 76
Here Follewlnq Stealing Frem Employer

rnf..... aih, cin.,.1 ivmi.. Claude S. T'rey, 1C3S North
, let mer who wns nrresteilit u r.iMi'uvui ui ""i"'.-- ' ;'"' i.July 21 for larceny nnd Illegal posses-elcbrati-

of the spirit of li.isien of ,lrKS wns teti,,y by
and the name of Philadelphia was ex- -' ,,11(,K(, WnNh t0 JTnr Jn cf)ymy
pressed hv Colonel Jehn (iilbbel In nileti.toienei n uner, i'.n.. ,,a nmnlnvn.1
of the Centennial Association, nt Cam
den, Me. , Colonel wrllecl H nnieng
ether Phllndelphlnns with whom Col-
onel U'Oller cenfened in tlie New 1'ng-lnn- d

during Inst few dn s.
The following message giving Mr.

(iilhhel's views en the was
at the Sewiul-Centennl- liead- -

quaiters heie today
10201 ' ,lau' just lutu a cenrerence witn

.".Tt1 Colonel U'Oller here in which I said
e li t in without that Phlla

wns committed te a proper cele-
bration in 1020 of the niiniverary of
the Declaration of Independence. J he ewuw vntiof the United States has set
forth te Cetigres the propriety of
Plill'idclphln being the plate for with
n telchintieu. hns agreed with
the and Pennsylvania
appointed n State Commission te

in this patriotic privilege. The
Mnver nnd Council of Philadelphia have '

the and pledged the
clt.v's tinanclnl Mippni t. A proper!
(elcbratien must be and held.
The memorable ears 1770 and
and 187(1 in Philadelphia's history must
De toiiewcd ey iuu, likewise miide
memorable. "
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Bay this Cigarette and Save Meney

i:

cigarettes

10

'RirtPennvSavfngsBanki

2r5BMririJeJt
L l343tfvytr.ilJl
U Jehn Win Am ftker
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"The a

Buying the
Best is true
economy.

fl The price you for your
Berkley Knit will be out of
your long before the
tie is out of shape. The

twisting put into the
silk threads insures the
longest service known in:

neckwear.

( We are featuring Berkley
in bias stripes which

are very and distinc-
tive, $3.50. Alse heathers,
monotones, stripes, spots,
figures. In both wide-mes- h'

and close-mes- h treatments.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

PRISON FOR

Gets xYear for Having and
Messaae Received

Fifteenth
Jsticet. soldier,

worthy sentenced
the

tenierenee wiui neati

territory the

project

reservation
delphla

has

Indorsed project

1787;

Drugs

In the autome
bile accessory store of J. II. McCol-leug- h,

2." North llread street.

President

Congress
President

planned

extra

Knits
smart

Your trade
in

your sales
men's cards is good adver
tising at just the cost of the
crtKravine plates, toe. Let us

The Chestnut Street
E.COR.IIT-iJCHETNbT- T

Entrance en 11th St.

YOUR business stationery
should be distinctive. We

can make it se.

ffiji

The Helmes Press. Vrinttn
1315.29 Cherrv Street

PhUadtlphla

Tie of Thousand Knett"

"

paid

mind

rrs

mark colors
en
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 Chesfaniuft Street

E. B. FRITZ IS HELD

ON FRAUD CHARGE

Fermer Phlladelphlan Accused

of Misrepresentation in

Sale of Bends

ARRESTED IN LANCASTER

Edmund P. FrIU, formerly of Wal-
nut street near Twenty-firs- t, hns been
lieht In KfiOIH) hnll In Lancaster. Pa..
nn a chnrge of obtaining money under
false pretense nnd making fraiidulcn
representations.

Fritz, president or tne ucenn eunty
Electric Company, was arrested In an
ether caw in Philadelphia in April et
Inst year and held lp SnOOO ball en a
charge of fraudulent conversion. In
Mnrch, 1020. his cempnnv. then with
offices In the Welghtman Hiillding, wnx
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Fur Trimmed

War te

&

'.MB r:
M

... nf
one et in two concern. ; Tbends witn a lace vaiue vi ..v-- "

The bends were said at the te
hnve no negotiable- value, and the po-

lice declared the robberies nn "Inside

A feature of the Ocean County Elec-

tric Company's activities In I'"nenstcr,
according te Harry naub, City Hollci-te- r

of municipality. Is the
bends were offered for sale te members
of certain rects which will net stie in
court. Associated with Fritz, it is
eald, has been a minister of one of the
"plain peeplo" sects of Lancaster

""Gcfd alone will settle with my ene-

mies." the minister declared when asked
hbeut attacks made en the company.

IJuyers of Bends
According te reports from Lancaster

n group of citizens of which Mr. Itaub
was en. after Frit a and
ills associates had sold about $100,000
worth of bends In the county, which
reputed te be the richest in Pennsyl-
vania and one of the richest in the
I'nlted States. Christopher Fehl nnd
ether men who considered themselves
vlctlinlred caused the arrest of Fritz.

The Ocean County Electric Company
proposed te harness the energies of
Toms Klvcr, N. J., In Ocean County, by
building a dam, and Fritz Is te

Ife
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WRIST WATCHES FDR WDMEN

Corded with Pearl center,.
Diamond and Sapphire catch.
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i I Lighting Fixtures
111 B & from the mnnufacttirrr. Original and dlitinctU MJJ
t e m ilta1rna In nnllil brnNH nnlr. MJl

- mk - I A Year te Pay If Yeu Desire M
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A.Mimi avicuiicr . .
56 th Street ,

-- "- - 57lh Mreel
NEW YORK

RITZ-CARLTO-N HOTEL '

PHILADELPHIA

Final Disposal
of Summer Things

At Prices That Will
Move Them Promptly.

Street and Afternoon Dresses
$15-$25-$35-$- 45-$55

Were 945 te $126

Canten Crepe Wraps
Seme

$65-5-85
$129 $175

Twill Veldyne
Wraps

$65-3-75
War $130

Investigate

investigated

atimiik

Twill & Tweed Suits
$25-$-45
War $33 te $93

Twill Suits
$95

Were $93 te $123

Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts, Hats and
French Novelties Correspondingly Reduced

cml

""MB
Mi.lAjl

time

that that

said

mmllmM,

MacDonald & Campbell
Continuing

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25
Reduction

Fine Suits of Unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Hemespuns, also

Suits of Tropical Weight Worsteds,
Palm Beach and Norfolk Suits. And 2-- and

Gelf Suits.
Because of the advanced styles and unusualcharacter and tailoring of our clothes it will payevery man te buy several suits new, while priced

far below their actual worth and put them away
te wear next season. Every suit offered is ourregular high-grad- e MacDonald & Campbell
standard stock.

Alterations at Cost

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas.

Straw Hats at y2 price.
Summer Butlnett Hours 8.30 te 5

Saturdaya Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

D
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hare claimed that he had contracts ag-

gregating several hundred thousand
dollars worth of business for supply-
ing current just as seen ns the plant
was ir. operation.

One of the Lancaster men who con-
sidered himself "burnt" purchased
bends with a face value of $7300, bought
at a basis of $80 for each $100 unit
of value.

Owner Trlea te Sell Bends
The owner of the bends tried te pell

them, could get no takers and finally
offered them nt nuctlen. They brought
a bid of $7fi for the let, with no pt

by the cempnny te buy them in.
It was charged also thnt two interct
payments, one In advance, were made
by Fritz with his personal check.

GEO. KOEHLER LErT $19,500
Geerge Keehlcr. 231fi CJermantnvvn

avenue, leaves an estate of $Jfi,iiOO,
according te Itln will which was pro-
bated today. Other wills probated were
these of Richard T. Helme, $8000, nnd
Hcttie W. Justice. $7000. Lctteis wen
granted te administer the estates nf
Heglnn E. O. McCnnn. .121 erfh
Fortieth street, $10,000, nnd Eugene V
Yeagcr, of Clcmcnteii, N. .1., ?."S0().

P.

reann or

Mf iTi"'

Ann, rrneln

and one arm

IoecCuhlen bultei atirlnxharV, larceFlrralde

"JEr

2 PHILADELPHIA GIRLS

npholeten--

HELD AS FUR THIEVES'

Arrested In Elizabeth With
Newark Robbery

Twe Philadelphia a
delphla cbnuffcur are under nrrest is
Ellrnbeth, .!.. In connection with tb
theft of furs in Newark.

girls nre alleged te be member
of n gang if fur thieves. They art
Margaret Kennedy, nineteen, andAgnea
CJarrlty, twenty. The chauffeur Is Wll
Ham Juiinnn. Detectives from city
went te Elizabeth yesterday te ques-

tion
The three arrested Tuesday.

n suitcase In the automobile were $1000
of furs, which, according te th

police, were Monday from the
store of Michael f.enven. 604 llread
street, Newark. Twe of the fur pieces
were identified yesterday by Geerge E.
E.er, furrier, nt 41 Hnlsey street,
Hroeklyn. fur cent, xnlurd nt $400,
wns Identified n the property of Mrs.
S. M Hmitli, llread street, Newark.

WW) s s y xte

Perry's JUNIOR SUITS for Fall
(Sizes 14 te 18 years)

priced en our Super-Valu- e basis
(which saves you money)

$20 $23 $25
and up te $33

Here's what your young son needs and wants:
New features in color, cut and style. Goed-lookin- g,

substantial fabrics woven for long, hard service.
Smart, youthful lines te fit broadening shoulders-tailo- red

te stand hard knocks.

Beautiful New Fall
Clethes for Men

Are coming in daily
Fine worsted suits in a multitude of shades and patterna.
Fall ideas in sports suits. Lightweight overcoats in many
shades of gabardines and hemespuns.
SPECIAL LOTS of British Overcoats and Suits tp-- "
for us in Londen. NEW IN STOCK.

Attractive offerings Spring
and Summer Clethes. Closed

greatly reduced prices.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
Clethes for Men

(e) Ce 1925.
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"SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT'

Furniture At Wholesale Prices

Thla braetirnl Amrl-i- n wnlnnt Ili rmira Pele.I4ire rrrtfuMT anil Vmm C lilffurrtte and Um-- nnrt, 4 .
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$110 oe

$135
LEONARD

REFRIGERATORS
At 25 Savings
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LINED

$ 15.90
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OPEN DAILY AND SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M.

Great Eastern Wholesale Furniture Ce.
10S-I0-S S. Sd & CHESTNUT),
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